
.A. worker who has put in'a minimum of 6 ·months
continuous service with 50% attendance and in the case of beedi
workers on production of' identi ty~ard issue<l by the ORner of an
establishment factoryorcontractoX' engaged i.n the manufacture
of beedi , to this effect and drawing wages not exceeding - 
Rs.1600/-p.m. shall be enti:tled to the factlities under the scheme
Identi"pY cards issued. by the Welfare Fund organisation will also
be acceptable. Wife andun~married dependant children· upto the
age of 21 years and parents fully.dependant on the entitled
workers shall also be afforde.d the facilities.

An application ( in duplicate) in the prescribe~
form for grant of subsistence allowance will be made through the
Manager/Owner of M2ne/Beedi Establishment to the Welfare and
Cess Commissioner, Labour Welfare Fund as per Appendi.1:-I•

•••••

Application for grant of subsistence allowance to dependants of
such mine/beedi workers who happen to be the only earning member
of the family having no other source ,of income and who are
suf.feeing from Leprosy and undergoing treatment as in patient .
'or putpatient in recognised hospitals/clinics/dispensaries and.
dispensaries/hospitals run by thp Labour Welfare Funds and are
receiving regular treatment from ,1 medical authority approved
by the Welfare Commissioner, Labou!' Welfare Organisation.

_____ , .••••••••• •••••• __ ' , __ ,' __ ' 1 •••••• __ ••••.•••••••••••.•••••••••• , ""._

1. Name and addI'ess .of the minel
beedi worker applicant.

2. His/Her designation or the
nature of hiS/her employment.

3. Name and artdressof the mine/
beedi establishment where he/
she was working before being
attacked with leprosy.

L,..,.,His/HermonthlY salary/wages
( excluding bonus) prior to
being attacked with leprosy.

5. The date of his lher employment.

·6. Ifhelshe (patient) is getting
any financial assistance free
the minemanageme.q.t/beedi es ...a.";'

blishment or ,from any Source.
If so state amount with period.

7. NUmber of dependants of the mine/
beedi worker (Dependants include
wife/husband /ummar~iedchildren
upto the age of 21 Y'e~rs and
paren ts fully dependant on the
\'l()l~l~el"')•

proJY ..
..o!'·dispens?ry/hosJ'ital
;n1sationwh~re the wonker

> ••••••• > •• ..L./_

8. Name 1 age,·marit~:~~t .•·.~..·.•.ct.'u. sand
r~la:Cionship pf:~':/':.· '
.dependant•. :~J<'<>,'.

',' '.. "_ I' . ',." ,". '-' • <...:'>-- -"'.:

:~',"-,'.;'i ... 0');
~/~,~::.f



or outdoor

10. Nameof owner ortha'
Clinic /Dispensary \;;1

11. I's he/ she being tte;~
pa.tient. ,/

12. In case as out-door 'patient whether under
treatment of a Meda..Calauthority approved
by the Welfare Commissioner, Labour Welfare
Fund Organisation. "

13. A cert-ificate'that-:the patient is the only
,earning member of the family and has no other
source of income from Manager/Mine/Beedi .
Establishment'or f!,om District Magistrate
or any gazetted officer or by the Headman
,of a village panchayat in case dependants
reside'in a village.

1~. Certificate of the Manager,Mlhe/Beedi Esta
bliShment/District Magistrate/Headman of

;Village Panchayat.

Certified that the stF'Jement made by' the :;l.pplicantagainst items 1 ,to 8 have been 'erified, and Tound."'Gobe
correct.

Manager/Agent/OWnerof the'Mine/Beedi Establishment •. '

2nd Certificate of the medical aathority.

Certified that the statement of the applicant
against 9 to 11 are correct. He/she is/l'~as been receiving
regular treatment as outdoor patient in this Leprosy Hospi}.all
Clinic/Dispensary or dispensary/hospital run by Labour
V-relfare Organisation with effect from ••••••••••••• and the
treatment is likely to contim ..~e upto •••••••••••• ~••••

Certified that hiS/her application,for gran~
of Diet Allowance was not rec~mended before and he has not

, received diet allowance from the Labour Welfare Fund.

He/she is under treatment of Dr. ", _
approved by the WaIfat'e and Ce,':) Connnissiener ,La---b-o-u-r"'1ie'lfare
Fund.

Dated ••••••••••• 0 ••

Signature ~
Designation .
Official Stamp _

I

If it is ,subsequently found that any statement
made by the appllcant is wrong no cla~ will be entertaine¢l..

S>'ignature or thumb impression
of the applicant.

1st certificate of the }\fcmager,of 1'-1ine/BeediEstabiishmant/
District' Magistrate/Headman of Village Panchayat.

cont,••••p/5
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" '" . 'Certified that the statements made'by the
appliAant 'against items 1 to 8 t.'ye been veTified and found
to be·correct. The statement aga.,.nst item 13' also verified
by inquiry and founa tbbe correct •

.•.

11anager/Agent/Contractor
N:B. Where the Mine/Beedi Establishment is

unable to certify replies made by the applicant against

items 6,7 t8 and 13 certificate of the District Magistrate/Headmanor Village Parichayat is necessary_

2nd Certificate of the medical authority.

Certifted ,that the statement of the applicant
against items 9 to 12 are correct. He/She is/has been receiving
regular treatment as outdoor/indoor patient ia this leprosy
HospitUIClinic/DispensaIy or dispensary Ihospi tal run by
Labour ·Uelfare Organisation with effect from ~ and
the treatment is likely to continue upto --,. __ ' •

He/she is under'1eatment of Dr.•
who has been approved by the ~e.fare· Commissioner,Labour V{elfare
Fund Organisation •

. Certified that his/her applicatio'n for grant of
subsistence allowance was no G recommendedbefore~nd hel she
has' not received any subsistence allowance from the Labour
Welfare 'Fund for his dependants.

Signature .-----------.. -

lat;ed

Designation _

Officaa1. Stamp _




